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THE II., K. T. RAILROAD.

Predictions That Its Present Independent
Position Maj Be Chanced, bat No UrU-nl- tt

NUtemeut Yet Made.

New York, Feb. 5. Concerning the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad the
Evening Boat says: "Whatever ar-

rangements may be in contemplation
for changing the status of the M., K.

& T. and affecting its relations with
other southwestern lines, no defini'e
and authoritative statements are yet
forthcoming. Thnt its present inde-

pendent position will be changed theic
are many confident predictions by
high Authority, but what form the
plans will take is not known. The
building of the Kansas City Southern
materially affected the M K. & T.,
both companies controlling rout s
from Kansas City to the gulf. Since

the reorganization of the Kansas City
Southern, however, the former keen

rate competition has been consider-

ably modified and both propcrtirs
hare been doing well. Any extension
of the "community ownership" prin-
ciple now practically in existence by
mutual interests of thte controlling
powers in Kansas City Southern, Mis-

souri, Kansas & Texas and Missouri
Pacific will, it is believed, unite all
three roads."

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
ia use fop over 30 yean, has borne the signature of

and has been made nnder his per-I-S

jU&-?- , 801,81 supervision since its infancy.
'UCAV. no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoi'ia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, .dorphiiie nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natuial sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CENU3NE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of
M sassMI

The KM Ion Have Always Bought
Jn Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CENTAUR COMHNV, TT MURRAY STRCCT, N(W VORH CITY,

All diseases of the rectum treated en a positive Guarantee, and so money accepted unit t

patient Is eured. Sens' for frtt 104 sap book; a treaties on rectal diseases, and hundreds of
teitlmonlal letters, valuable to anyone altlcted. ttu our 41 nee boot for mmttii both sent
tree. Address, Drs. THORNTON & MINOR, 10th & Oak Sts., Kansas City, Mo.

DR. HENDERSON
101 & 103 West 9th St., Kmsas City, Ko. (yo &

The Old Reliable Dootor. Oldest In Af and Longest Looated.
A Regular Craduate In Medlolne, Over 27 Yeara Speolal

PractlC8.-- 22 Yeara In Kanaaa City.

to Allow the Mate to lo Into the
Bualneae Meaaurea Intro-doee-d

and Kreoannemled.

Topeka, Knn., Jan. 31. Green, of

Rowley, introduced a bill anthori
tag the state to go Into the inaurance
business It provides (or state in- -

tvranrc of furni, detuehed city, and

village property. The township aa- -

Kasor ia required to list the value of

of all property of that character in
hi district, together with the name
of the owner, with the Ktate superin
tendent of insurance. J hen if the
farmer wants to take out state in-

surance he shall notify the insurance

iiperintendcut mid a tax ia assessed

gainst his property for that pur-

pose. The tax is paid to the county
treasurer, and he transfers It to the
Insurance department.

The house committee on elections
recommended for passage the bien-

nial election hill. The house com-

mittee on judiciary recommended the
anti-ki- n hill for passage. The bill

prohibits boards of education from

employing relatives of the members:

to be teachers in the public school

Biddle presented a bill authorizing
the Insurance superintendent to send

ont examiners nt, $10 a day to inves-

tigate the financial condition of nil

insurance, companies doing business
In the state.

By a vote of 70 to 42 the house
seated Owen (rep.), from llnurbon

county, a recount of the votes show-ni- g

he had received 22 majority over
Hackett (fusion), the sitting mem-

ber. Lawrence, of Huiniier, chairman
of the house elections committee, in a

speech in support of the commit tee's

report In the contest, stirred the blood

of the house by charging Grant llor-ada-

chairman of the slate board of
charities, with party treachery and

formally demanding that (lov. Stanley
dismiss him from the public service.

Chairman Lawrence, of the house
elections committee, recommended the

passage of Butler's bill fixing the
hours o( elections. The bill provides
that in rural districts the polls shall
be kept open from 8 a. in. till 0 p. m.,
and in cities of 5,000 luhaliitunfs or
more, from 6 a, m. till H p. m. The
same committee recommends the pas-

sage of Lullng's registration bill,
which provides that, the registration
books shall be kept open on every bus-

iness day of the year except ten days
immediately before the election,

The house insurance committee
recommends the passage of tlrosser'B
bill requiring mutual hail insurance
companies to deposit, $50,000 with the
treasurer of state. The bill is offered
because senile companies have failed
to pay their losses.

The house committee of assessment
and taxation has recommended for
passage llallett's bill providing for
the assessment for taxation of ex-

press companies by the slale board of
railroad assessors.

The house committee on luxation
decided to recommend fur passage
these bills:

To authorize count les to levy n

county tux for school purposes. This
4evy Is to be made In addition to the
muni district, levies.
To give the stale board of railroad

assessors power to assess the prop-
erty of street railway properly on
Interstate lines.

(living the slate board of railroad
assessors the right to assess freight,
and passenger cars owned by private
concerns ami also private switches.

The house judiciary committee has
decided to recommend for passage
the bill.

New bills of Importance introduced
follow:

By Adams, of Butler, to consolidate
the reformatory and penitentiary
boards.

By .Millar, to exempt from taxation
cattle brought Into Hie state between
March and Sepcniber, providing they
have been tnxed In some other state
or territory that same year.

By Johnston, to prohibit the adul-

teration of food and drugs.
To allow attorney fees in eases

where suit is brought to collect n

labor debt.
By Blilille, to fix the fees of Insur-

ance "road agents" at $10 per day and
actual expenses. The llioncy sliali
be turned Into the state treasury and
the agents shall be paid out of the
treasury, instead of keeping the fees
which they, themselves, collect.

The senate took up the n

election bill In committee of the whole
under special order and spent the en-

tire forenoon discussing it, section
by section. The bill will be taken up
again

Standing committees in the sen-at- e

recommended the following bills
for passage:

To give husband snd wife the ri;rht
to testify against each other in di-

vorce eases.

Providing for the registration of

physicians by the board of health.
To give county attorneys the right

to force people to give testimony on
which to base actions against

To strengthen the liquor injunction
law.

To prevent the state printer from
selling state documents.

The sennte committee on judiciary
recommended the pnssnge of the bill
to prefer the wages of employes in
the distribution of the assets of
concerns which have failed.

Senator Morrow Introduced a bill
for a three-mi- levy for school pur-

poses, and authorizing county hoards
to levy an extra three mills for
schools.

Wulfekuliler presented it measure
creating a "board of public utilities"
for cities of the first and second class
The bill provides for the appointment
of 12 men, of equal political faith, to
supervise and appoint all employes
and manage nil plants owned by
cities.

The senate passed Clov. Stanley's
bill for the parole of prisoners.

senator Porter's Amendment to the Mining
Bill I'aasea the senate The Uovernur

Dened-Oth- er Bills Introduced.

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 1. The house
passed Senator I'orter's bill amending
Hie law of the secial session of IMS,

creating the state association of
miners. The new act provides that
the association shall be composed of
subordinate unions, the said unions
to consist of seven or more miners.
Every union shall have one delegate
in the state convention of the n

for every !J0 iiiciiiIhts or ma-

jor fraction provided it has existed
three months before the convention.
The secretary shall receive a salary
of $l,ju0 a year and not to exceed
$1,000 for exM'iises. By permission
of the executive council he mny ap-

point one deputy each for Crawford,
Cherokee, Osage and Leavenworth
I'ounlics, who shall receive $3 a day
and expenses. '

The house committee on public
health has consented to change the
nedien) hill so ns to require osteopaths
lo have a two, instead of n four years'
'otirse of Instruction. The original
terms of (lie hill would bar every os-

teopath now practicing in Kansas.
The house has thrown down the

L'nuntlet to (lov. Stanley and un-

pleasantness is threatened. In his
message the governor stated that hci

would veto nil local bills sent to him
after February 15. Speaker pro tern.
Mch'ecer yesterday introduced n

resolution in the house to drop all
general hills at once and rush through
the local iiicusiires, In order to ge
them mil of the way by February 15.

''apt. John Seaton took the floor In

opposition to the resolution. "I 'am
aware of the threat of the governor,"
said h", "but I want this house to
let him know that, he Is not dictating
as to what it shall or shall not do. I
:iin In favor of going ahead In tha
usual nay, regardless of the whim.'i
or the whip and spur of the governor
in' any other state ollicer." The reso-

lution was defeated by a vole of two
to one.

lu the house the judiciary com-

mittee killed Idling's bill to abolish
the days of grace on notes.

The education committee killed the
bill for the establishment of a state
normoj at Concordia. Landrey's bill
to prohibit jackleg lawyers from oper-
ating was ulso reported unfavorably.

Ilnyden presented a petition signed
by 500 people urging the legislature
to pass a compulsory education law.
The sennte resolution to appoint a

committee to Investigate the Qnnn.
trcll raid claims was killed. The
proposition to change the constitu-

tion to wipe out off year elections
was referred to the judiciary commit-
tee, The bill to require farmers ti
trim their hedge fences was knocked
nut by the committee on roads and
bridges. The cigarette bill was also
recommended for passage by the tem-

perance committee.
These bills were Introduced:
By llnmer, to require sheriffs to

convey Incorrigible boys to the re-

formatory. At present the reforma-

tory sends n man after them.
By HI lively, to make uH third class

cities townships for nil purposes.
The senate committee on state af-

fairs has killed tlie bill recoiuuienile 1

by (lov. Stanley to place the threi
stale educational Institutions under
one board of regents.

The senate continued discussion of
l'estann's n hill Thursday.

KANSAS LEGISLATURE.

The I'l'Hlmia n Uloitlon Mill Or
dered I'liu-i-i- l on Third Itradlna;

Oilier Hills Introduced.

Topeka, Ivan., Feb. 2. A general
fee ami salary bill all'ecling county
ufliciula was introduced in the senate
yesterday by Brauinc. It seeks to re-

adjust, the fees null salaries of the
various county ollieers of the differ-
ent, counties, but,, on the whole, it is

said, It does not raise the fees or sal-

aries.

Senator l.eidy, u republican, is op
posing several features of Hie

election law ngreed upon by
his party's caucus and backed by the
minority is delaying progress on th.
measure, t,eidy lias offered several
amenilmeuts to the bill, but his repub
lican colleagues have promptly voted
them down.

Senator Stewart introduced a bill

appropriating $,",0)0 for a monument
to the lute Cyrus K. Ilolliday..

Other hills of Importance introduced
follow:

By llraninc, to nuieiid tlie hail in
surance law so as to prohibit tlie or-

ganization of fnke insurance concerns
to defraud the farmers.

By I'l'stuna, to make train robbery
punishable hy death. This is the same
hill that Seuton introduced In the,
house u few days ago.

By Smith, to give voters absent
from home on election day nn oppor-
tunity to vote. It provides that B

voter can go to any voting precinct
where he is nt and cast his vote by
making proper affidavit and that hia
vote shall be certified to the county
where he lives and be counted.

By Allen, making wife or child aban-
donment a crime punishable by tine
and Imprisonment.

By Cubbison. compelling election
commissioners to register absent
voters upon sworn triplication made
by mail.

The 1'estnnn n election bill
was dually pushed through the senate
committee of the whole yesterduy and
ordered placed on third reading.

Various senate committees reported
favorably bills of general Interest as
follows:

By ( odiling, to authorize the state
board to assess telegraph and tele-

phone systems.
By Smith, to authorize stale board

to assess express companies.
By ("ruin, to change the season for

Ulline iiuail and nrairie chicken to

By Noftz;er, to authorize the no-- j

jHiintiueut of cattle brand inspectors.
The house live stock committee has

decided to report favorably the bill

giving counties the right to estab-
lish cattle brand inspectors upon i
majority vote of the people and thtf
bill to prohibit the driving awny o

butchering of "strays."
itepresentutive Wood's bill provid- -

ing for the making of a public park
of Bike's Pawnee Indian village has
been recommended for passage.

The house committee of ways and

means, introduced n bill to pay the
(juantrcll raid claims. The hill in-

cludes the objectionable item of In-

terest which is causing some grum-
bling.

The house passed Schleyer'a joint
resolution accepting the abondoncd
Fort Hays reservation.

Sarbach, of Jackson, introduced a
bill giving cities the right to pnss a
search and seizure liquor ordinance.

Other bills introduced were:
By Seuton, to permit absent voters

to register by mail.

By llnmer, to add a truancy clause
to the compulsory education law.

By Storms, to prohibit the adultera-
tion of vinegar uud cider.

The house judiciary committee de-

cided to recommend for passage the
llallet bill, providing for capital pun-

ishment by hanging for first degree
murderers. The jury is to fix the pun-

ishment and the governor not
to sign the death warrant.

KANSAS LEGISLATURE.

Bill for Convict Labor on Public Knad In
Henate-lluu- se to hraft s New

Hill.

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 5. The senate,
after a rest of three du.vs, convened
at. four p. m. yesterday for a short
session. Henley, of Douglas, intro-
duced a bill providing for convict la-

bor on the public roads.
Vincent introduced a resolution in-

structing the attorney general to be-

gin a suit in the federal court to pre-
vent the state of Colorado from di-

verting the waters of the Arkansas
river. The resolution was adopted.

Noftzger Introduced a bill to repeal
the alien land law. The law prohibits
aliens from owning real estate in
Kansas.

Noftzger's bill giving health boards
absolute authority to establish quar-
antine in case of epidemics of con-

tagious diseases was recommended for
pussagc by the committee on public
health.

The committee on railroads recom-
mended for passage the double-heade- r

hill. This measure was asked for by
railroad employes,

The labor committee killed the
bill.

An emergency was declared and the
bill repealing the Klk county high
school law was passed.

Other bills passed were:
To allow husband and wife to testi-

fy against each other in alimony
cases.

To provide for the consolidaliou of
school districts in sparsely settled
communities.

To require 200 signatures to a peti-
tion for a grand jury in any county.

The health committee recommended
for passage the bill to require con-

tractors to furnish safe scaffolding
for their employes,

The committee on state affairs re-

ported the Fort, Hays military reser-

vation bill for passage.
The house committee on education

will hold a meeting y to draft
n new text-boo- bill, (iratton has re-

pudiated his own bill and the com-

mittee will endeavor to get up n bill

that will till the "long felt want."
The senate committee will ulso take
up the text-boo- k bill

MORE MONEY FOR SCHOOLS.

The Stale Ntincrliiteiident Issues a Cir-

cular In Favor of a Two-Mi- ll

State Tnt.

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 5. State Super-
intendent Frank Nelson, chairman of
the legislative committee of the State
Teachers' association, yesterday Is-

sued iv circular showing why the bill

providing for a two-mi- state tax for
school purposes should pass. He says:
"Statistics on file in the state super-
intendent's olhce indicate that the
state is not giving equal educational
advantages to each child of school

age. A strong district, under our
present system of tnxalion, is able to
maintain a long tertn of school with
n teacher nt a low levy,
while a weak district, by making the
full ley allowed by law, can main-

tain only u short term of school, and
often wilh a poorly paid and Ineff-
icient teacher. The state can drt no

greater service to he boys nod girls
of than to gbe ns such a wise
and conservative tax levy for school

purHses as will equalize, the burden
of taxation anil give to all children
of our state equal t'diieational advan-

tages."

"Natlonlsts" nt McCtine, Kan.

Pittsburg, Kan., Feb. 5. Women

attacked the two joints running nt

JlcCuue, 15 miles west of here, and

destroyed the furniture and fixtures
nt both places. A large quantity of

liquor was destroyed. The women
held a short prayer service and then,
arming themselves with hatchets and
clubs, inarched on the jointists, who
fle.l after attempting to dissuade the
"home defenders" from their pur-
pose.

I'opckn, Kan., Feb. J. (lov. Stan-

ley has his bill authorizing n tuition
fee in the state educational institu-

tions ready.. and (Irnttan, of Mcpher-

son, will Introduce it in the house.

The governor says that n fee of this
kind would nrodiice a yearly income

of $x'(M,(MM) for the Institutions In ad-

dition to their regular legislative ap-

propriations and interest funds.

AuthorlMd by the Hate to treat Chronic, Nervoai and Special DlaetsM.
Cares f uuanteed or money refunded. All mc Jlcine furnished ready toruse

oo mercury or Injurious medicines uied. No detention from business. Pa-

tients at a distance treated by mall and express. Medicines Bentererywbera
free from (use or breakage. No medicines kent C. 0. D.,only bvapwemeut.
Charges low. Over flO.Ouu cases cured. State your case and seud for verms.

nfliillnl nn frM .nil Annflrlnnt

Seminf.l Weakness and
Sexual Debility,
folly andexceases causing losses by dreams
or with urine, pimples and blotohes on the
race, rushes oi oiooa to mo ne&u. pains id
beok, contused Ideas and forgetfulness,
DSBOlutnesB, averBiuu 10 nuclei;, lun.ui bci
ual power, loss of manhood, etc., cured for
life. lean (top night losses, nature lost
sexual power, nerve aud brain power, en-

large and strengthen weak parts and make

you at for marriage.
Cirnh ilia that terrible disease, In all
SYpUiil9 jn torrasaaii singes, cured
tor life. Rlood Poisoning, Skin Uncases,
Ulcers. Swellings. Sores, Omiorrhnea and
Oleet, and all forms at Prlote Diseases,
positively cured or mouev refunded.
Cffl-- f itt-- o rudlriilly cured without
klllVl,Ulv thoueeoflnstrumeuts. A

New and Infallible Home Treatment. No

A retillon Concerning the Philippines
Philadelphia, Feb. 3. At the weekly

meeting of the Methodist preachers
of this city yesterday a petition to
President. McKinlcy was adopted of-

fering suggestions as to the form of

government to be established in the
Philippines by congress. It declared
in favor of "absolute civil and re-

ligious liberty, with nil the legal nnd
constitutional protection which such

liberty enjoys in this republic," and
"a free and unsectarian school sys-

tem." It also suggests "absolute
separation of the church from the
state, although it mny require the
continued banishment of the friars
and other religious, but es-

sentially political, orders."

A Family Wiped Hut.
New York, Feb. 5. The coroner's

office wns notified yesterday of the
death of. Mrs. "Florence May Williams
Xason at a private hospital. Heath
was caused by pneumonia following
the inlialutlon of smoke nt the Hotel
Jefferson fire hist Wednesday, Her
husband, Waldo Kmeison Xason, died

Saturday from the same canse. His
funeral took place yesterday. Mr.
and Mrs. Nnsnn's child died nt the
Jefferson several days before the fire.
The nurse who was in attendance,
Kllzabeth Downing, was thrown to
the pavement by the breaking of n fire

escape and killed. Thus in less than
a week the father, mother, child and
nurse met death.

t'rged to Allow Hunt Raring on Canal.

Chicago, Feb. 5. It Is probable thnt
the trustees of the drainage canal will
refuse to permit tlie I'niversity of
Wisconsin to hold a scries of boat
races on the canal for the reason
that the request involves granting per-

mission to the Santa Fe' railroad to
lay tracks on both sides of the stream
ulong the course for n period of five

miles. Andrew O'Dea appeared before
the committee and urged that body
to grant the privilege. A special com-

mittee of trustees was appointed to
investigate the mutter and reach a
conclusion in a week.

Cat Nnlte Atlvitnri'd In I'rlru.

Pittsburg, l'o., Feb. 5. The cut nnil

pool yesterday announced an Increase
in prices of five cents a keg to gn into
elTect at once. Cut or all style iron
nails havs been selling for six months
lit $1.95 a keg in carload lots to job-

bers. The new price advances the quo-

tation to $2 a keg. In less than car-

load lots the price is $2.05 nnd to re-

tailers $2.15 n keg. The increased
cost of cut nails is due to the advance
In wire products made last week by
the American Steel and Wire com-

pany.

Mexican Troops snd Indian Hattle.

City of Mexico, Feb. 5. Merida ad-

vices show that on Thursday last a

buttle was fought between Maya rebel

Indians and government troops 25

miles from rebel hendquarters. Eight
hundred Indians, armed with muskets,
attacked (he Sixth battalion, which
held its ground, (hough outnumbered,
and inflicted a heavy loss on the
enemy, who hud 50 killed and about
lull wounded. The federal troops lost
four men. The, Tenth battalion has
gone forward to reinforce outposts.

Attiilnnt Duftom l'rcrrililns Intoxicant..

Chicago, Feb. 5.--W. C. T. I, offi-

cials yesterday decided to send circu-

lars to all medical journals, hospitals
and medical colleges throughout, the
country petitioning all physicians
connected with the Institute to re-

frain from prescribing alcohol for
medical use. This movement Is made

hy the members of the temperance
organization to counteract the cus-

tom of advising patients to use beer,
wine nnd other intoxicants as a

stimulant,

Denver Water ItuniU Declared lllrffill.
Denver, ( ol Feb. 5. In the I'nited

States district court yesterday Judge
lliner handed down a decision declar-

ing the $4.71111,1100 water bond issue
voted by the city two years ago to ne

illegal. The decision was given In the
suit brought by Mrs. Fannie Joseph-
ine tiraut against the city of DenvT
to enjoin the Issuance of the bonds
and an injunction wns granted.

The Balloting- tor Senator In Di'lnware.
Dover, Del.. Feb. 5. The fourth

week of balloting for two KniM
Slates senators began yesterday in

the deadlocked joint session of the
Delaware legislature with nn ma-

terial change in the situation.

A Colored Kx-- f ongrt'Uftman
.

Macon, (in., Feb. 5. Jefferson Long,
a negro who 30 years ago representcij
the .Macon district In congress, died

yesterday.

DR. COE'S SANITARIUM:
M and Wyandotte, Sts., Kansas

I 1V
TILL CURED.

. tierSOnft V Or DV IGllCr.
and no exposure. No eaustlcs, euttl&g,

Eain or sounds. No detention from
Thousands cured. Apermacentoure

guaranteed or money refunded. Send stamp
for book, which fully explains this disease.

Vjirlrfirpl?col,"'i;el1 Tel,,. lD "
scrotum causing ner-

vous debility, weakness of the sexual
etc., permanently cured without pain.

I iyurUCeiC"",.uri,rt mtbout pain.
""1 in '

rnimosiS"aaj,wi,i,oul,ain.
Rnnk 'or btti sexes, 09 pnget, f!

,urM true to life, with full de-

scription of above diseases, the effects and
cure, sent scaled In plain wrapper tor six
crr.ls in stamps.

Free Museum r ovrics bours:
of Anatomy for men. U . m. fe . as.

TnousnriUBoiounuiuei , . ...
" "A sermon without

Mo.'

DR. C. IH. COE,

ceked, which was the means, nnder God, of
restorin we to nearly perfect health. I am
able to sit up inoRt of the time, I hare
walked eleven blocks In one day, am not
nearly no nervous as formerly, can drink lot
water and eat most anything

I feel so thankful when 1 think now how
much better I am, and I cannot sayenongh
to praie of Dr. One nnd his Sanitarium,

I wish fvery afflicted one to go there an ft
he helped. A1IS3 LYIU Ol'DWOKTlI.

Turnev, Mo., Sept. 20, ,900.

Pr. C. M. Coe, Kansas City. Mo.
Dear Sir: We had you operate on enr

Httlehny for hare lip some time ajro. Be
looks so wmII now no one would hardly see
the sear. We are so thankful to you foryoir
fneeessful treatment of his ease. Weoftet
tBfnkol you.and are thankful thai we lei
yen do the work, W'e hope yon will alwayt
meet with as good success In other caaea,
Vmnttlng yon for what you hare done for
tut, we remain. Rpect(uliy yourr

Mil. 1S6 MrU.a H.CHH1ITOPHH,

ThlslstheonlySaniUrliimin the West organised with a full staff of phvslcians and sur-
geons for the treatment of all Chronic and Surgical llleps. In tills well kiiown Sanitarium
there are llfty rooms for the accommodation of those Suffering from Files, Tumors Rap-
ture, rislula, Stricture, lmpotency. and uleet, We cure all diseases of the bladder. Kariy De.
cay. Night Luxsea, Weak Humory, Uiszlneei, Sexual Weakness, Varicocele, ana allaJfeclions of the
Sexual Organs, Our large experience in the last Hllenn years has enabled us lo guataatf a
speedy and permanent cure. We cure hundreds of cases every year by eorrspondenca. Writ
for book on Diseases of Men. mailed sealed free on application. If you are l get tbe bast,
Piaoe your casein the bands of an old specialist, who has opened a aio.orx) Sanitarium for you
comfort, and can assure you of relief and cure. Book free on diseases of women. Address all
communications to OR, C. M. COl, 913 W Hunt St., Xansaj City, MO.

Dr. Coe la not a traveling Physician, but bas been permanently located in Kansas City (or
the past lifleen years,

My ottk-- is located convenient to all down town points, I give consultation free Ton art
eorulally invited to make my office headquarters while in Kansas City,

Office, 915 Walnut Street.

Kttad what our former patients say:
Kansas City, Mo., tept. 1;', 19(0.

Dr. 0. M. Coe.
Dftr Sir: Hy dawthtflr was entirely cured

of st, Vim IHnet by your trratment In m.
tshe wax afflteted nix months. Your treatment
cured her in two montlu' time, and be has re-

mained well erer since. RfsjKTt fully.
UAWUIK WifflSMAX.

S. W. eornerof 1ft hand AnkewAve.

Klmira,Mo.toT. 2, t97.
To Whom It Nay Concern:-Wb- en 1 went

to Dr. (Wi Sanitarium for trentment a year
Ko, I was taken there on a bod, I could not
it up utralght or stand alone; and had not

walked (iirorer ie?eo years; wasreryner-Toua- ;

ron Id not drink cold water, or eat but
unn kind of food at a time. I waa a constant
aNtltrrer, Si divTrant doctors treated me
at home, Rinl hrr otheri who law me said
ft was no itM to RlTeme medicine,

J win at the Hanltarlnm Ore and ft half
piuntiia, Since then I have taken medicine
inij me treatment, qw, thanks to Dr.
Cots' i skill and lue kiad treatment I rv


